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CCOCASHOP is pleased to announce that all-new T-Shirts and Sloppy

Joes are now available. Most old designs, as previously featured on
this page will no longer be available. So, take this last

opportunity to order these designs, before they are replaced, by
contacting me either by tphone or in writing.

The two (with more to come in due course) designs available are
shown below. The TRACTION design is printed in deep blue and the

2CV design in red. Both are available on pristine white, PURE COTTON

loose fii T-shirts, Iong sleeved tops or Sloppy Joes. You can order
these great new tops simply by filling in the order form included

with this magazine and sending it, with payment, dj.rect to me.

How much, for these.flI.$5rirll.S33l"Xrfi5!ii3.i..ms, essential for

T-Shi r ts
Long-sleeved tops
Sloppy Joes

$15.00, plus p+P
$20.00, plus p+p
$ 30 . 00 , plus P+P

AND

Dontt forget at every meeting, CCOCASHOP has a range of models that
is continually changing. So come along and see if we can help wlth
that ellusive model that has been missing from your collection.

AND
ccocAsHoP also now has glass tumblers, suitable for beer, mixed

drinks or cordial, decorated with the TRACTION design.
(Unfortunately, these are not available by mail orderl )

AND

ccocAsHop also has for supply by post, high guality photocopies of 4

and 5-Cylinder Traction Workshop Manuals and sPare Parts Catalogues.
woikshop Manuals - 4 Cylinder $25.00, plus p+p

- 6-Cylinder $25.00, PIus P+P
Spare Parts Catalogues - 4 Cylinder $25.00, plus p+p

- 6-Cylinder $25.00, PIus P+P

lsthercq
tougheq

morcdrcticql
or more

economicol cor

Citloen2CV

co\ffi:
this advert frcnt ttre I920's features

Citroen's 92 npdel . A team of tlrese

cars set up with Citroen-Kegresse

half track rear drives had just be-

conre thre first cars to cross the

Sahara in L922/L923.

CCOCA Inc. is a member of the

ASSOCUffION OF }4O[ORI}G CLUBS

G.P.O. Box 237 4V , Me Ib- 300I.
ISSN 0810 8625
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EDITORIAL

Winter is finalty ccnrrng to an end.

Since the last edition , \re've had a fe"t

rather successful events Austraction 90

arrd the day nrn to 'Coolart' at Scners

(lGstsrnport nay) , plus scnE interesting
c lub nights . One c lub night \iras a 'Ifl3vie '

night witJl scrlE old '50's car ral lies.
As you can guess I 'm sti I t coning

to grips witfr the rnagazine and trust you

poor suf fering nembers wil I bear with ne

as I organise a systen for a IIDre rapi-d

production. I tnrst the last edition t ras

satisfactory.
This edition contains scnE interest-

ing rnaterial on the myst-ery V8 that rnade

an appearance at tlre IGCR. Orite an

interesting project. Who in Australia
wi I I nrake tlre f irst V5 GS Roadster?

Jack lrtreaver did have a V8 DS on the

go at one tjJre h,hat becane of it?
As by lray of an earlY warning to

the Tractionists of the nortJr, f intend

to be in Brisbane over the Christmas/t-lew

Year period and hope to call in on a fevr

nembers with notebook and caIIEra at the

ready. Should any club nembers have any

interesting snippets, tech tips , photos

or general inforrnation plea-se Pass it
on to the club nagasine.

Tbe magazine of the Cilroen Classlc Owners Club of Australia Incorporaled
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ccocA CALENDER 1990

FRI
WED
WED
SUN
WED
SUN
WED
SUN
WED
SUN
SUN
WED
SAT

JUN 8.11
JUN 27
JUL 25
JUL 29
AUG22
AUG 26
SEP 26
SEP 30
OCT 24
OCT 28
NOV 18
NOV 28
DEC 8

Austraction 90
Open night
General meeting
Day run to Coolart,Somers
Open night
Technical day
General meeting
Club auction/BBQ
Open night
Joint concourse with CCCV
Day run to Werribee Park
General meeting
Break-up dinnei

PRESIDENT,S REPORT

Congratulations to Ron Iawrence

for organising yet another successful "Aust-

raction". Tkrere r^ere many highlights ,no doubt

rnentioned elser,vtrere in this edition, but for

rrE rying to find my way aror:nd Echuca's

Cross streets in thick fog after our rrerror-

able river cmj.se rernains etched in my

IIrerIDry (Icnr light??) . It was of ocurse very

interesting to neet oLlr interstate friends

( legends ) and to see the fabulous 'Traction'

on every street corner. Ttre oil engines at

ttre steam rally inpressed rrE as well in

a strange hlporrotic way (an acre of single

ryIinder engines coughing and rrfieezing in

and out of tine ! ) .

thanks to aI I tlre ccmnittee

nernbers wtro have started tlre year so well.

We are always appreciative of extra t hands'

and on tlat note John Couche has taken over

as acting club Secretary utrile !!ark Vickery

is overseas.

John , r*tro is of ocurse extrenely

reliable and nrcral is hrorever not the club's

Proper Officer but in fact its R:blic

Officer as nentioned in the last edition

(With entirely different connotations?)

The incorporation has been a

successful action for oLrr club and copies

of oLLr Constitution (Set of Rr.rles) wiII

be available through the club shop.

Ttrere have been many nes/ engu-

iries for nenrbership still a lot of old

Citroerrs being unearthed. Is there any end

to thrern? Let's hope not !

Regards,

David Giddings

The mrgazine oI the Cltrocn Cleestc Owners Club of Auslralle Incorporated
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PAST RALLIES

ALJSTRACTION '90 (Jr:ne 9 I1)

Echuca on the ![rrray River hra-s the venue

for ttris year's gattrering. Last year it was

at lovely Beeclnrcrth. Saturday was the start-
ing point wtrich I had to rniss ! Ttrere was a

very pleasant norning at llcrm Raverty's

lbtor ldrser-un rrtrere he trotted out his guite

desirable L929 C5 Cotpe (Slough brrilt) .It!e
evening crcnsist€d of of disgn:stittg nerri-
nraking at one of tlre Pubs (swines) .

Sr:nday hras to be a c'cnbined raIIY
at tlre Echuca Shcry grounds with tlre Vintage

car club and the Steam enttrusiasts. [^le left
t€Ibourne at 9.00am and nanaged to get threre

by II.00am. Have you ever been to a winter

steam rally in Victoria? I have, Inany tines,

so thris little farnily brcx.tght along its $m
boots you shor.rld see the mud!

Ttre CI-OCA crcntinlpnt bad been given a

prirne and rather safe sPot. The blue banner

Iooked rncst inpressive. I€1SI ltiles set uP

tlre nrcbile club shoP by oPenjng ttre Visa's

rear door and deqcrating the parcel shelf
with tenptations .Very Arl<hrright, kigh.
At about early afternoon Lance CoIIins

happened to turn uP and it seems his late

arrival (npst uncharacteristic) had sorlE-

thing to do with taking photos at a place

called Lancefield -wortlr casting a $reary

jar:ndiced (bror,.m?) eye over aPparently.

A slcm tnrdge aror:nd ttre shrcry arena prwed
to be nost rewarding. Ttre lines of stationary
engines coughing and burping steam was fan-
tastic . rtrose guys are rnad. one of ttrem even

drove a DS.The sight tlat really sealed it
for rre hrEls thre crazy hon tearing around a

paddock in a centnrion tank.The collection
of vintage and classic cars hras also great.

lhe evening t s entertainnr=nt was a
river cnrise on a "paddle stea[er" . I had

the inpression ttrey here ttre genui-ne thing.
After all wtren you stepped in,a nice wErfrn

boirer and slorrly noving steam piston gave

one notion of steam, but utren she started up

that tlpical ttnurp of thre dieser had us aI t
fooled. still , the slorr journey dcrirn tlre
river was very pleasant. Ttre f@d hras good

value too. Oltside it vrErs very cold and

foggy thank gods for the boiler! After
spending rnany years arqrnd the tilrrtlrern
Rivers area of NS{ f for:nd ttre lfurray to
be srrEller than f was lead to believe.
This doesn't stop it being a favourite withr
campers as arr dcnvn ttre river there v{ere

nttny serni-frozen groups of people standing
in canpf ires.

Iater that night ttre awards here hand-
ed out for tle keen Ttactionists. Jack Har,ril<e

took out t}re rncst popular choice wittr his
Iovely Big 6. Rod Greschke waltzed off wittr
the award for the greatest distance cover
by a traction. Robbie Stockfeldt took out
the hard ruck avrard for the effort taken in
getting there.

After diernbarkation everyone attenpted
to find ttreir cars in the fog and head back
to tle caravan park. David Giddings was look-
ing forward to anottrer night a Tongala utrere
he had to leave t]le gas oven on if he wanted

Front: Jack Hawke's Big 6

Behind : RoY @elrole's Big 15.

l
Tte magaztne of the Cllroen Clesslc Owners Club of Auslrella Incorporated, 3
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anything I ike s leep. I'hanwhi Ie, back at the

riverside caravan park , a nice bonfire had

been set up and thre odd little d-rink hras

had. Hardened stayers (read: Begeltples)

sat it out r-urtit ttre early hours of the IIDrn-

lng.
lfrnday norning saw a col lection of

frozen loonies gobbling chicken and cham-

pagne in a park near tcn*n. Ttris gave tiJne

for sorrre last minute photos and chat (or

rather chattering of teeth) before people

had to depart. Peter Boyle looked a littte
perplexed at his GS's reluctance to mn

at aI I properly. Ihre Dr. Bi L I fol lcnred him

all the r^,ay to lublboq-rrne. "She rouldntt
rLrn at anyttring under 4000rtrm".

I, myself, had the pleasr:re of chasing

Ted Cross's Big 5 dCI^/n the highrway for guite
sclrE tiJre. It's such a plea-sure watching one

of those biggiies shreep &urn the road. I can

only descri-be it as an orgasm in netal.The
red uiheels do look great, Ted.

The end of tIrc weekends saga can not
finish without tharkirry Ron Lawrence for the

organisation he has plt into yet another

Austraction. AIas , Ron is retiring frcm all
the organising and scrre poor soul wiII no

doubt 'volunteert as he did. ThanksrRon and

those other helpers Bernadette and Hayden.

ATIEIIDI}IG IUEryIBERS

Ron Lawrence

Bryan Grant

Tled Cross

Robin SrLitkt

Rob Barton

Phil Ward

RoIf Baeyer

PhiI lippe l.lcntier

John Couch

Alan Cartledge

John Colernan

Alan Baker

Rod Greschke

Ilayden ChaSrnan

Lance CoI I ins

Dave Noke

Brian Wade

Leigh l,ti les

Robbie Stockfeld

Grahram Bradshaw

Stuart Pekin

!{ervdy l\bi I

Leigh Mason

Peter Boyle

David Giddings

WIan ltbbb

BilI Graham

Wan:en Seidel

Jack Haufte

Andrerrr Begelhole

Roy Begelhole

A different tlpe of traction engine -

\
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Jack Hawke's Big 6 at the Echuca Steam

Raf Iy rnrst popular car : Austraction.

PAST RALLIES

DAY RT,]N TO ''CMTART'' , SO[T{B"S

Sunday, July 29th.

Ssrers lies to ttre south of lGlbourne and

is a pleasant hour and a half drive thrcugh

the countryside once you get out of ttre city

and it traff ic. D<actly nrtrat "Coolart" hra-s I

had no idea except Ron had said : bring scrrE

binoculars . ( long distance painting perhaps?)

I{raver mindr l t}rought, and rre strapped t}re

Iittle one into her seat and headed off to

anottrer Citroen gathering in a Peugeot (rae I I

at least it IS French) .The rendezvou"s point

was scrrre obscure park near thre south of

I"le lbourne. A nightmare of zig,aging ttrrough

the back streets because tlre rnain road \iras

blocked will ensure Irll never be able to

find that park again.

The eventual rclI up for the con-

voy wasn't too bad : RonrHaydenrBernadette

and Allan in the "take no prisioners" black

LI5; Robin $rdth and farnily in tlreir black

LI5; Bryan and Joan Grant in their LI5 i
Jack and Wilrna Colernan's LI5 ; plus other

attendees : Peter Sinnrenauer, John Couche

and farni ly, Bi t I Grahram, myse I f and sna I t

entourage, plus Tim Gregory and family. Tim

has recently acqrir:ed tlre LI5 (in bits) frcnr

Mark Vickery and by aI l accounts is doing

6 I

Tbc megazlne of lhe Cllrocn Clerslc Ownerr CluD of Auetrrlla Incorporaled '
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rrore w\crk than I 've rnarnaged to achieve in

a r,rtrole year. (swine! ) -

"Coolart", as it turned out, is a

rrore than pleasant old eState and nature res-

ela/e with rrpnderful old txritdings and outer

hrildings frcm ttre eara of 'sguatt@raq1"

Tlrey have also got scnE excellent hides for

viewing waterfcnl hence tlre binoculars !

on the final drive into it tilculdn't you

kncrt it thre local ranger greeted us with

a rnisty eyd: "lrlY fatlrer cn*ned one of tttese"

fhe rrrcather was perfect so 1€ had

no need of ttre traditional CUA irxloor tret

B,-BFQue (clever Ron had booked one just irt

case) . Ihre leisunely lrpch hras follcraed by

a leisr:rely wander around the sSncior:^s gror:nds

into into tlre nagnificent old mansion for

the odd Scone and tea..Scfie rrDre rrandering

took us dch/n to tlre uetland flats r*'lrere

a t-rio of koalas hrEls canped. For scIIE Un-

kncr.m reason the naIIE John Snart crossed

my mind aS I obsenred cEIe targe and obviotus

male chasing a Lois koala,By the tifte \ile got

back to ttre carpark everyone had left.

Elefore heading back to l&Ibourne

a couple of Lr.s stopped at Hastings to took

c,!7er the "Lady bbfson" r.fiich is a recreation

of the first ship to sail through Bass Strait

in 1800 . hrhilst authrentic externally thtis

one also has a diesel engine (shades of the

Echuca paddle steanrer) . We did spot Bi 1I

Graham's sports Falcon there but could not

locate him. RLurDur has it he might have been

searching ttre galley for an afternoon r:trlll-

Thanl<s to al l those nrenrbers ufio

turned up to nrake it a very pleasant outing.

lrltrat a joy it is to see Tractions gliding

dchm tlre highway!

AIIB{DI}]G MEI,IBERS

Wlan !,Iebb and Ivtargaret Waugh

Bilf Graham , Peter Sirnenauer

Ron Lawrenc€r Hayden Chagnan

AIan CartledgerRobin and S\rc

Srith, John and Wilma Colernan

John and Sue Couche, Brian and

Joan Grant, Tim Gregory

TW]N PC)II TOPICS.

Congratulations to
Gries for becoming

(two children vivo
of littte Lucy.

David and Janet
proper 2CI/'s

! ) with arrival

\
The magaztne of the Cilroen Classlc Owners Club of Auslralia Incorporeled'
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The case of the lookalike jackal

8TH INTERNATTONAL RALLY OF CTTROEN CAR
CLUBS

citroen in Holland - Queens, Goddesses
... and Attractions.

The 8th ICCCR, a gigantic meeting for
enthusiasts of double chevron vehicles,
took place in Holland from 1-3
Septemberi some 2L5O Citroens of all
ages took part. One of the most
nysterious was that 22 sedan which
caught every eye and elicited many
semn€nts. But was it genuine?

One of the permanent buildings at
Flevohof sheltered the museum where
cars fron the factory collection were
housed: Type A Torpedo, C4G Roadster,
7C Sedan , "Black Cruiser! Halftrack, DS
and Sl{ rally cars, some special items,
including a four-door SM trOpera'f and a
Bossaert GT19 Coupe. AIso noticeable
was a DS23 Injection, distinguished by
a curious tf Prestige Separationrr label.
But even more special than these . o.

The highlight of the 8th fCCCR was
displayed outside the museun, of which
it was the main attraction : a t'22't
sedan, Do less. Much has been said and
written about the eight-cylinder model,
which was exhibited at the 1934 salon
but was never put into production for
reasons financial as much as technical
- the top of the line. According to
certain sourc€Sr all the prototypes had
been destroyed, oE transformed into
fr 11s" ; according to others, there were
still some left, but nobody had really
seen them.

Now, b€fore hundreds of incredulous
eyes, here ltsherr was: an original
member of the first series, with the
famous faired-in headlights, the rr8't on
the radiator grill, the double bumper
bars, and under the hinged bonnet, in
front of the enigrmatic chassis plate
starnped t'Type PVB serie no. 08288 r! , a
V8 motor - Ford side-valve, )ust as had
been ascertained that was used for
trials.
Puz zJ:,ng? The opinions flew thick and
fast - genuine? Bogus? After all had
been taken into agcouDt, the consensus
t as that the car was a skillful
reconstruction of the prototype rr as it
would have beenrr.

From La Vie de lfAuto, SePtember L4,
1989.
Translated by Peter Sinmenauer.

the fol lcring information ccrEs to
lrs fron Rob Jansen of "Traksjon" magazine

fane via Jan de Lange. The 22C.I nade its
grand dehrt at the 8th ICCCR ni HoI land

in 1989. lgot the real thing hrt a very
creditable renrake r*ith all ttring crcnsidered.

ft was made by Bcurre & Boer ( a dentist/
npder car nraker/ citrcen fanatic) over a

ten year period. It is a cqpy of a I93:l?
nDder rade by nodifying rrany e:<isting bits.
l{e hope to trare scnE clearer photos in tirrg
so please o(suse the pictr:res.

You rrEty notice the single ventilators
on the bonrpt sides as opposed to the doubles
that oristed on ttre four ryrin&r nroders of
t}re tirn3. At the tinE of the neeting the car
wEls in a rnatt brack finish brJt nch, being re-
painted to stnl rccm curdition. (sorEt}ring

that Jan cqrsi&r:s a shane and prohabty so
trotrrd ar I tlree wtro Iqrc tbe old sunrivor
irnage) .

the bdy is frcrn a 1949 II Nonrnle
wittr t}te pre{ar rear win&r rrcI&d in.
fte rear sectiqt is crcnpletefy rel&d in
frcm sections of Ern llA. rt arso seems to
have aral fuel f ir }ers each side of tle spare
uiheel cpver. The burrpers arr hcne rnade. Ttle

front guards are post rrar but with tlrc irches
ctrt frcm tlrem and the headright shel Is welded
ilr. ltrey carry chenard and htalker headlight
lenses (cibie 1? 394) r*rich riere found to fit.
the rear guards crre slim IirE pre-r*ar t14>e.

Ihe gril I on tne 22gt is mrch wider than a

l5cv r so a 15-5 grill rrcdification of widen-
ing and inserting and o<tra bar was done. Ttre

verticals are painted and ttre surround aFpears
to be chrqred. The bonnet halves are rrcdified
I5-5 borurets.

the engine is a pre h,ar Ford V8 as

was used on the test vehic les . Wtri Ie L2

Citren V8 engines trere clained to have

been made there is only one kncrrn for c.ertain
and this can be seen in ttre photo of the
1934 salon de Paris standing out by itself .

I The magazine ol lhe Cltroen Clessic Owners Club of Auslrelia Incorporated
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I
Atterpts at using an IIcv gearbox failed
(gearbo< and drive train problerns seem to

have been ttre dcnnfall of the 22C'I in tne

first palce it seems it tnndled like a dog

and resulted in a cor4lle of fatalities during

testing. ) Bourre de Roer seems to have ccrlE uP

with guite a senricable r:nit by using a box

frcrn a Renault R-16 incorporating an alunin-

ir.un sanddch plate beBreen bo( and engine.

It fras hhat I can nrake out is a tsrE made

clutctr fork (?) .

Ttre steering bo( is also adapted frcnt

an R-16 as ls ttte parking brake.Ttte clutctt
cable is frcm a small boot 11. fhe dynarnc is
frcm a l5-5. The steering utreel is off an H

van. The H van also dornted is radiator sur-

rcr:nds. A 2C.l oil fif ler cap is used on the

engine. Ttre rnaster brake cylinder is said to
in a"jamborureau" because of lack of sPace.

(f loked up "janbonneau" in my trusty little
french dictionara and it said : a knuckle

of ham! hltry jam pig trotters into an engine

corparl:rent is beyond rne am I rnissing a

sqretJ:ing?) .Itre dashboard iS an original frcnt

a 1935 7CV. The enthusiastic sods also made

ttreir red and silver 22C'l plaqre liJ<e at the

original Salon exhibition.

The-front susPension ls essentially 11

cqrponents using scnE 15-6 bits like torsion
bars. l{heels are six stud and sPort the saIIE

lLichef in "Superconfort" tyres (judging f rqn

the photos) .

It rturld be interesting to !<rrch, rou, thte

beast drives.

e,1*

I

t

\
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TALES OT DARING

CITTN 90

!trI. Tamborine rQtreens land

PARI ONE Ron Iawrence and Hayden Chapnart

ltre Airn: To drive qrr Traction to Citin 90

(fron lGfbqrrne to Tamborine is about

2000 lsns)

Ttre nrctivatiqr: Iance Collins said he trpuld

shout us free beer until tile droPPed

if INE cottld rnake it.

Six rncnths before the event we

drqped five teeth off the pinion and one off

the crchrn r^treel (rrtrose's counting) . With ttte

Traction off tlre road rte deciced to go the

vrtrole trog and rehrild it nectranically. (ie.

gearboxrnotor driveshafts and front ends)

I\na nod.ifications rire deened necessaqf lyere

a fuII florr oil filter and 15" rvtreels wittt

senricable 185x15 tlichelins.

V{e ttrought we had plenty of tine t

to spare but as it turned otrtthe car was

minus aI l of ttre above ONE WFFK before we

Iirere due to depart. It eventually caIIE to-

gether the night before scrre fine ilrning

the next daysaw us depart.We were going to

have to nm it in on thre way up. ! !

Hayden drove to my place where I

gathered my "hat" and r*e left - onty rnade

500 nreters before rde rEm out of petrol !

ltris hra.s in ttre middle of br:sy Scrcrsby Rd.

H,ayden trundled off (his first exercise for

5 years) in search of petrol and I stood

guard over tne Traction. hb got going again

and rmde it to Bernadette's place {rcydon.

Here !{e canre to anottrcr stuttering halt.

lhis tine it was carburetter prcblens.hb

fixed it and headed off to fbd Cross's to

drop off scrrE stuff for ttre ch:b. SqrEone

was heard to ccnnent on ttre fi:nny malrcnaise

stuff cuning out ttre o',rerf lcrd. Dlc rryorries !

Such was the general reply. Ibd rrcndered

where Bernadette h/as going to sit. Easy-

wrder the piflqns and dmnas right nort to

ttre 101 piece Sidchrcnre tool set, engine

hoist and grease gruns. lfeedless to say ttre

car was loaded up to tlre ...... house.

More on this topic later.

We drove out of ttre city and qp to

the Hure Higtnray and got as far as Canpbelt-

field (jr-rst on ttre edge of ttelbourne) before

rre had to stop agail to fix a b1cr,rrcut.Ole

of ttre 'senriceable' l,Iichelins cal led it a

day. We had to call on one of our trusty

30 year old I65x400's (ex-Melaide trip:

see an earlier Front Drive story)

Back on ttre road agianand we

rnade it all of 40 Isns, thirking hre had aII
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ttre bugs ironed out at last, before a

trernendor:s exhraust noise not trnlike a

passing Kenworth senti-trailer thundered

in our ears.By tlre side of the [fliIrIE again!

!{e tirnidly opened tkre bonnet and to our

despair fotrnd ttrat ttre exhraust pipe had

broken off frcm the nranifold. ffiy, you

might ruell ask? !{el}rin t}re nrsh to get it

aI I togetlrer we inadrrertedly forget to

coru:ect ttre exhaust bracket to the bell

housing and as a result o........ sigh!

I{e spent a happy ha}f hqtr

or so trying to collect enough alurniniuun

cans in order to fashion so sort of rnake

shift o<traust systent. As it turned out our

repairs }asted a good 15 neters at trtlrich

tine ttre roar hras back echoing thrangtt

ttre night air. I Ie crcntinued on regardless

as it was only 30 lms to Selznrnrr.Ttle

tlrought had crossed our minds thrat we

should turn back and go hqre but we

had ccrlE so far already hadn't we ???

"On ttre road again?" -Pit stcp t+ 7539

After a fevy beers and several

hamburgers we noisily nade our way to ttre

Seyrncur 'half way hor:-se' (oops ! Caravarr

Park, .

Ne><t rprning tte inspected ttre

darnage: three nptten ah-uniniun cans ;scrre

severly burnt generator wires ; and terribly

burnt paixt frcm ttre fr-ures passsing through

the bonnet louvres (real ones not painted
ones) . Ttre rest of ttre rrrrning was spent

trying to get sorlEone to urcId the exhau-st

back on. !{e eventually found a 'baclqfarder'

rritro did a good job and only $25 for thre tIrc

hours rlprk. Ttte rest of tlre day was guite

pleasingly uneventful with tlre Traction

cnrising effortlessly ( betreen 50 and 90 by

the speedo) . !{e drorre over ttre tt{urray River

and tlren on through souttrern tibh, Sotlttt Wales

until vie arrived a Forbes at am:nd 9.00,[m.

Itrere was a lot of evi-dence to suggest t]tat

E'orbes had jtrst orperiened a shcrrer or trdo.

Ttre paddocks resernbled takes and utpn rte Elrr-

ived at tlre canping gm:nd adjacent to the

river rtell it was r:nder water tm. 
Cl

'l
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LETTERS

Atrgtst L2 1990

Dear CIub lErnbers,

Itre enclosed cutting is frcnr tte Man-

chester Guardian of Sattrrday JuIy 28 1990.

I caIIE acres it nrtrile on a business

trip to ttrc U.K.

As I run a 2616 and PIan to keeP do-

ing so as long as Snssible, tlre reference

to lead free petrol lilas of colfcern-

Perhaps some clr.rb rrernbers nEly kncr'l

rrDre than I do about the octane ratings
(if any) and differences beB{een UK

standards and Atrstralian standards (tlLP) ?

Do any nembers have any ccrlrlents?

Does the timing need to be altered? De-

bate on this uurld be interesting.

Amazingly enough there wene no
faults at the flrst servlce - or the
second service. lile eqloyed drlvlng lt.
We turned the key and the englne
noared lnto life. Other zCV owners
waved as they passed. I even decided to
buy one for my own use. I had found my
ideal car. I ordered the very last
Charleston zCV to enter England and'
sat back in pleasant antlcipatlon.

Then the "green petnol" publicity
started. Could the car use "lead.free?"
Newspaper articles and a -motoring
Journalist friend sald not. Our garaBe
doubted at first and then told me "yes".
I confirmed the news wlth a telephone
call to Citroen UK at SlotUh. Y€s, I
could use lead-free pehol and eo could
my wlfe with our first zCV.

My wife's car ran along gmoothly for
15,000 miles and then grourd to a halt
on the motorway. Overheattng was dl.
agnosed one piston had Belzed and
another was almost flnlshed.

"Have you been using lead-free, sir?"
"Yes but . . ." We studlously checked
the engine number agalnst the gnrage
wall chart. The car could tndeed run on
lead-free it wds therc tn black and
white. Rather
cash for a new
and see what h
maln Cltroen dealer ln Bradford, of-
fered to nego6ate wlth Cltnoen and lt
was flnally aereed that M. Cltroen
would take away the selzed engfne for
examination, providlng a ftee, new en-
glne with labour costs spllt between the
garage and myself.

Despite many messages lcft wtth M.
Citroen, no one from Slough bothered to
speak to us. My wlfe's car ls now run-
ning reasonably well. It useg lead-free,
oceasionally topped up wlth *star, as
advised by the garage.

How are things wlth my car? Funny
you should ask. In Flance, durlng the
week of the last Bank Hollday, the car's
mileometer reached 15,000 mlleo. fire
car then refused to start n'lth lts cus-
tomary eflicieney. Lucklly we wene
near a Citroen garage run by Marel, 8n
Alain Prost lookalike. He sald the prob
Iem was overheating. He ttnkered for an
hour, put in new plugs and polnts and
then asked what petrol I had been

illOTORING

uslng.
"There have been many

with 2CVs overheating. It's
leaded petrol."

Ah . . . lead-free petrol agaln.+ If M.
Citroen has made a mlstake, he'g keep
ing very quiet about lt. Meanwhlle we
still do not know what happened to the
engine of nry wife's ear. firey ssem to
have lost it. O

SATURDAY-SUNDAY JULY 2&;?g-- 1990

problems
the un-

Providing
fuel for
thought
Lead-free Petrol ruined the

2CV dream for KeYlrr BarY
a'

Y WIFE had always wantd
a Citroen zCV so we part-
exchanged our Metro for a

brand new inodel. Informed oplnion
was that 2CVs seemed to run and mn -they were cheap but they had eharacter.
I could find one in a car park without
any trouble.

i
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TECH TIPS

Itre fol loring is a Tech Tip dug up

by BiIl Graham during his researches.

Thanl<s again, BiI I .

,*?

Centrfugal lgnitton Control
I

O U se this guide

type ol outomotic

arm will not rotate or ls
very stifl, lack of lubrica-
tion and possiblv partial
seizure of the rotor sleeve
is indicatcd.

REIIIOI'ING DISTRIBU.
TOR

If any of these defects
ls manifest lt, is advisable

to overhoul the centrilugol
odvonce-tetard mechonism

HE fact tlrat tie celltrifugal t]'pe
of automatlc advance mechanism
is cotrcenled in the base of the dis-
tributcl probably eccounts.lor its

tc di.smantle the unit and tholouglrly
clean and lubricate it. But before
taking the u hole unit to pieces lt
should be removed from the engine.

[ix. 2. - Distributor
drir e throu5h an ofi-
set tongue Prevents
incorrect timln3
u'herr dlstrlbutor unit

ls replaced.

Fir.5.-
Showlrrg, ln
en exat8cr-
ated nlaltner.
[95'foTernor
weights e rt d
pivots m r y

Tear.

lrequart nedlect' Hon'evet', it is qulte This ls usually quite simple to do. The
quadrant arm s'hich pro-t* Jects from the base of the
distributor body is attached
to the engine with a stud or
screw. lVhen thls screw ts
removed the distributor can
be dralrn ofi.

Where no manual control
is fltted the position ol the
quadrant strould be noted
before the scres is taEen out.
There ls usually a mal'k on
the engine and I scale cn
the guadrant. In the case of
manual control the quadrant
can be mor'€d through a
small arc bJ' the control.

There ls no need to undo
the clip rvhictr secul'es tlre
quadrant arm to the dlstri-
butor body. In fect. lf this
be locsened the timing maY
be disturbed. since the clip
pretents the arm from mov'

\
Tett for orovo-
t anc bai7.?.t
cta e lccvo ono.?, s.

II

FiS. l-Asztest
.for the operatlon of
the autornatic con-
trot, trf to rotate the
rotor atan ln the nor-
nral directlon ol

logglct

rotation. The arm shoultl return
smartly to tts former positio4 on being

releasetl.

gs-cy to cheek s'l:etl:er it is function-
lng- s'ithcut actualty-disn:antling the
untt. It is nrerel)' sufiicient to rcmove
the dlstributor cap, $ hen an endeator
should be nrade to turn the rotor arm
in the direction of rctation (see Fig'
l).
IIOIT TO TEST TIIE CONTROL

Il tlte s1'sienr Ls n'orking con'ectly
the arm u-ill turrr through about 15

degrees against the pull oI the gover-
noi' springs. But as socn as it ls re-
lea-.ed the arnr should return smartly
to its for
be atr5' ap
1;g .sprlng
to sa1', slr
r.CvatrceC
hand), th
t:eeds attention' Again, iI the rotor

30

Flg. {. -Points (o bo
c r a mlned
n'hen tcst-'ing tbe unlt
for rYcar.

Fig.. 3. Distributor
partly dismantled, show-
inB automatic adratrec

mechanisnr.

iug in relatior: to the
distributor.

In many cases the
drlve to the distributor
is through a tongue on
the end of the spurdle
and as this tongue is
ofiset lt is impossible to
replace the spindle ln
the n'rong position (see
Fig. 2\. On the other
hand, s'here the drivingpinion ts attaehed
directly to the sphdle
it ttill not be possiblc
to retain the timittg
n'hen the gears are
s'ithdras'n.
(Cont.'on pog,e 32)

lpril 1957

aJ,

Quod,'an?

FiS. 6.-Renror al of the
A. adratree mechanism. frr-
\-e" tt' 

,rtl'uiT "io 
trtt"tr. to'

PRACTICAL MOTORIST & MOTOR CYCLIST

\
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SPECIAL INTEREST CITROENS

M)tfivlnaaann
Yrswt AA'd/,6 t91p plaeth tM (J\Uauol

1l'lliLTarhm O,oM^/ Cu^b r^ Eqr' T ouwt a ra*tw unonta) T'rr,d P€c-r:,
ulhbtt I rs,sh h se-ll( t.,^rr4/td tit€ h pla,a a,u adeu{ner,'oe
t" yoW dr^b Vvaqtane.

loe SR{,s

lcWqW. qlall, Chrnu^Ttnc,\,*r hlru/t l'x"A

u.weJ

P/ttr
, f\x; S6l€^d u^/DS t

t)vn C,t/asCfs, frrUrt€, A,,u,tcS,

d,l vrsfuned, cr*t"pWaad, tron
uli0l" vestvualtan M, lzui,lt-ora ,J

awd Afie:sso'ies. Viad bV appou,kuo,u* t

at"*a*: Joh,n Gitt vd Ie), llvdrtn Q?E'LG

doknLs ( pt*gaf*rs atl^ia*, lttan Et

re\., ()8k lqe) 532-tu7, LSqq b**ied .l
Delbna , ru3L73s. USA.

FRONT DRIVE
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I b\AN bar^ 0,/n al\#\usiqzte Qv ote,v IOV@,tA @
hfu^e o^xaC a tfia^ ft S rrra^ott,ru Pw*tr,f,st a"1464
tSvittr h hr4 E, fl,a'M ar^^d also a- 6'ihth 6lnq,h'
vA/nW ng Aa|';t 6 Lsr^tl^ tk a^p d r uro- 0t&
usha^ I twari

T tnvld atp yalate +1N

cdvwtlt l a,^^/F ne ard it V*
Ye4u,t^e t"Mur 1 caiad rvr--

WiA T

'\
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TETTERS

5/ L/ eo

36 Dtrain Street
Dyke
Nr. Bourne, Lincs
P.E.10 0.A.F.
ENGI,AI.ID

Dear Bill , Barbara & Family,

I'lany thanks for your photos,
card and god wishes. I"fust soyr
David looks as if that spanner is
testirrg his strength some what.
Herets hoping you had a great
Christmas and that alll is well 'Down
Under'? How we envy you this time of
the yea;r with all that sunshine.
Still, mustn't grumble as we did have
a really great Sunrner, arrd the
ex;rerts say we are in for the same
this year.

Had a phone call from John
Reynolds he r^rrites for Motoring
Ilags who wishes to do a story on
the *DSrr in Errglish. I an surprised
to learn no one has ever r+ritten the
history of this car in English but he
assures me that is the case. I'm
sending him Jim Reddiex's address as
I understand he owns the ttptt that hron
the L97 4 l{iarathon. He wants to
includ.e it in the book . There isn't
AI{yoNE at Slough interested in it at
all ! Most information has come from
Paris. The book is to deal mainly
with Slough- built cars. Hope you
like the photos of cars at Flevoland,
Holland last Sept. Note the 22CIr1 ! ! !

It was a god copy. The 118 Fan:x
Cabriolet was a real beautl, from
Sweden or Denmark as also were
several 118 Roadsters, all in
immaculate condition. As I said
previously, it was the most
breathtaking meeting I have been to.

I was told the figures of 4,000 cars
and 8,000 plus people. The Dutch
Club really deserve a medal for the
way they coped. The photographs by
the way came from a god friend. I
had an accident with my camera and
had to be content with a small 110
Voigtlander. I am awaiting the book
on this RaIIy and if as I exlrect,
it'll be up to the same standard as
the 'Breda' meeting of 1981. I will
keep you posted on that.

I have received an old copy
of an Australian Magazine (May-June
L977 I some 10 years or more old
called "Restored Cars". No doubt you
know of it? The reason it r^Ias sent
was the information on the Light 15
engine numbers and f quote, the
inforuuation is only from 1946- 19 54 ,

For 1946 on the right-harrd side of
crankcase DV09558 and lots more
nuunbers for ' 48-' 49-'50 and so on to
1954 but then stop! AIso for the Bie
6, 1951 P.M.O. L773 1952 RDo. 09340.
The thing that really caught my eye
however was the 11B of 1951. How

strange a French designation! To
follow this was chassis Nr:mber 202485
arrd a 72L- inch wheelbase? These
tally with the French chassis No. s
for 7952, Ttre same query cropped up
to me for the l1BL with chassis
numbers starting at 5775L7. f ask
myself were these cars imported in
with right-hand drive? Have you
heard of this before? I know cars
with R.H.D. were extrrcrted from Frartce
but not to Australia. The rnarket as
I understood was for the
specification to hre as per Slough
Built.

On the other side of the
Citroen scene, prices are now really
goinEi erazy ! D's are going th'rough
the roof , S . M. ' s are up to 20 ,000+
and a good nice Traction about
13,000. The 'Roadster' tops them

t8
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all . I saw one for sale in "Ira Vie
D'L'Auto" at 35,000I So, once again
the real entusiast is getting pushed
out, cars are l-ooked uPon as an
Investment nor^I more is the shame.

I have been over to see how the
progress is on mY clar at Mick
Peacock' s . It is Progressirtg, too
slow for me but I hope to see the
shell completed by April. He has noT^r

so much work that orders for a
t Peacock t Roadster canrtot be accepted.
for at least 3 years. With 22 on the
books itts not surprising.

I have built a eomPlete
eng r.ne/ Eearbox test bed with guages t

etc to n:n-in new motors and
gearboxes for the couple of cars I've
got left to rebuild. I have alwaYs
plenty to do. I Put a 'DS.19 cranlt

in with shell bearings into the
block, with 'D' conn.rods as
better motor bottom half.

.Well Bill r as always the
space is filled up with 95% Citroen
talh. Edna and I are still well
( creak r creak ) - both nor^l O. A. P. ' s
(Old Age Pensioners) but our minds
haven't gone senile. Dreams are
always of a returrr to Australia but
when it comes to it, it will be quite
a fair time. Mearrwhile we do send
our 'Very Best Wishes for 1990 t to
you and yours and all the lad,s in the
Ctub. Happy Chevrons for your
motoring.

Kind regards.

Edna & Fred AnneIIs.

THE L949 A.E.L.

\
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.COMING RALLIES

CTHING AHRACTIONS.

SUNDAY 30th SEIITEII,IBB,

CIub Auction and Barbecue.

Thris event will be held at Ted Cross's

place (address :see front page) . Bring along

rrtratever foods you need the crcokers will be

aII rearing to go.

To ensure that the auction is success-

ful you are reguested to bring along scmeth-

ing Citroenesque frqn your pite for offering

to thre IlEl,sses. One club nernber is consi-der-

ing of fering a brand ne!{ crrrlrn uihee I and

pinion set (at resenze) ! I'lI certainly

bring along sorle carburetters to recycle.

SUNDAY 28th OqlOBm,.

CLT.IB COICO:URSO .

TLre Concours is again to be held at

the Corburn Orral , Yarra Bend (Fairf ie ld) .

Ttris is a reasonably central location and

we hope the nernbers wi I I ccrre along in

droves. Itre CICV will be in attendance

which will fleans there wiII be Citroens

frcm atl eras. You don't have to be a

shcnrrocrn cond.ition car oh/ner- in fact it

is not necessary -BE THRE! BRI}G YOUR CAR!

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

Big Six 1951. Of fers aror:nd

$7500.00 considered. *

I'leI Carey , RIUB 8382

Bairnsdale 3875

Phone: (05I) 568254

FDR SALE

L949 A.E.L. Tracti-on Avant

Special prototlpe race car

!,lhat?? see letter pubfished

FOR SALE

Books in as new condltion:

Itteb^/orthr 5th ICG, $25

De Serres Grand Lj-vre $50

Heather Greaves (03 ) 808 4LL7

FOR SALE:

Memorabilia: Manuals, Handbooks,

Brochures, Posters, Scale Mode1s, - The

list is LOOONG! Al1 models from Type

A to the'70s DS, GS and Twin Pots.

Send a stilmped self-addressed (A4 size)

envelope for a general listing to:

Citroen Collection,
9 Clive Road,
Hawthorn East,

Victoria 3123.
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0uter cross
Tie rod ball
Upper/1 ower

( I eather)
Brake hose front/rear, Slough
Brake hose rear, French
Throttl e shaft 32PBIC Sol ex

0. 5mm overs i ze
Hub and beari ng pul 1 er
Lower bal I joi nt pu1 I er
Bonnet stri p c1 amp ( i nternal )

DYAN E/ 2 CV

Brake hose
Seat Rubber
l.li per bl ades, pai r

EARLY ?CY

(driveshaft) $ 43.80
joint kit $ 65.00

bal I jo i nt boot
$

$

$

12.00
28. 00
22.00

$ 20.00
$140.00
$ 55.00
$ 1.50

$ ??.00
$ 1.00
$ 10.00

$ 15.00

$ 10.00
$ 15.00
$ 1.00
$ 15.00
$ 1.50
$ 1.50
$ 6.00
$ 6.00
$ 1.00

NOTE; 0RDER FORt'lS TAKE PRECEDENCE 0VER

TELEPHONE CALLS.

PARTS L I ST (TRACT IoNS ) AS 0F NoV 87 .

Cl utch thrust beari ng $ 24.00
New oil pump gears $ 55.00
Wi shbone shaft, upper, reco $180.00
Lower bal I ioi nt adiusters

( permanentl y fi xed to car) $ 50. 00
hlindscreenwiperblade $ 9.00
Bushing, second gear $ 12.00
Bronze bush for brake shoes $ 3.50

(ALL PARTS ARE NEt.l UNLESS INDICATED)

Clutch linings $ 15.00
Exhaust val ves $ 9.00
Rear eng i ne mount $ 9.00
Ti e rod covers (metal ) $ 3.00
Suspension arm seal $ 8.50
Enginepushrod $ 2.50
Suspens i on bumper rubbers $ 4.00
Starter motor (reco) $ 40.00
Crown wheel & pi n i on $200 . 00
Front brake drum $ 15.00
Rear brake drum $ 15.00
Starter bendix unit $ 10.00
l'Ji ndscreen wi per speedo
worm and dri ve $ 8.00

Front over- ri ders $ 5 . 00
Head gaskets, 375cc $ 2.00
Lock & key set, 2 bamel s &

? keys
0i I pump bodi es, bronze,
n0 gears

Yal ve rocker arm & shaft
Val ve spri ngs
Steeri ng pi ni on & beari ng
Brake bleed nipple & cap
Dip stick & holder (rubber)
Door catch, right hand front
Door catch, I eft hand front
Accel erator pedal s

B'i g boot top ru bber
B'i g boot bottom rubber
Rubber door seal
Scuttl e vent rubber
Pedal rubber
Rubber grommet petrol fi I I er
(2 s i zes )

Rear bumper grommet
Rubber V-blocks for doors
Bonnet rubbers

$ 12.80
$ 11.00
$ 25.60
$ 25.00
$ 10.00

$ 9.00
$ 12.50
$ 34.50
$ .30

30.00
40.00
30 .00

8. 00

$ 76.40

$ 70.00
$ 10.20
$ 50.00

Big & small boot paint
protectors ( under handl es
& lights) $

t,l i nd screen rubber ( al um frame ) $
Steeri ng rack boots, pa'i r $

Gearbox gasket set $

Gasket set, Compl ete motor,
Lrs/ r l BL

Gasket set, Compl ete motor
Big 6

Sump set, Ll5/llBL
VRS set, Ll5/llBL
Exhaust muffl er ( i ncl udi ng
tailpipe) LtS $95.00

Bl5 $105.00
Big 6 $140.00

Rubber exhaust hanger $ 2.00
Gearbox output shaft seal $ 8. 50
Front hub outer seal $ 8.00
Front hub 'i nner seal $ 8.00
Rear hub seal $ 8.00
Door lock French, big boot $ 22.00
Door I oc k French , smal I boot $ 22 .00
Radi ator hose, upper/l ower $ 13.00
Fan belt $ l?.25
Door I ock spri ngs $ 3.00
Pi ston and I i ner set $360.00
Li ner seal $ 7.50
Exhaust val ve $ I 5.00
Inlet valve $ 15.00

I{ANTED IIANTED I{ANTED: your ol d s i I ent
bl ocs for recond i t i on i ng . The Spares
Department needs any amount, be i t one
or ten , we wi I I be pl eased to
purchase them from you, oF i f you'd

I i ke to donate them, w€ wi I I have no
hes'i tat i on i n accepti ng your of fer !

By the way, I just can't iustify the
time to chase up second-hand parts, so
i f you need them adverti ze i n the
Classifieds in this magazine.

Don't forget the fi rm's motto: -

Never Fear,
Luig'i 's here,
When your motor needs new gear !



BC


